Dramatic Arts Center of Iran (DAC) is pleased to inform that there are some international activities which are going to take place in Iran. They have been indicated and illustrated as below:

1. 18th International Ritual and Traditional Theater Festival; 12th – 18th Aug. 2017, deadline for submission: 20th Jun. 2017;
2. 12th International Street Theater Festival - Marivan, 8th-12th Sep. 2017, deadline for submission: 23rd Aug. 2017;
3. 24th International Children and Adolescents Theater Festival, 30th Nov - 5th Dec 2017, deadline for submission: 2nd Oct. 2017;
4. 36th Fajr International Theater Festival (for all genres), 21st January to 1st February 2018, deadline for submission: 8th Nov. 2017;

**Note 1:** DAC and mentioned international theater festivals would like to invite manager or the representative of Theatre Company in order to be selected the Iranian productions;

**Note 2:** We highly appreciate it if you could send us the accessible links of your new productions of your Theater Company. The attached application form should reach DAC by the mentioned deadline. The selection committee will announce the accepted international performances through international affairs office of Dramatic Arts Center of Iran;

**Note 3:** You could send your request data (which mentioned in application form) by email or post through the following address to Director of International Affairs Office, Mehrdad Rayani-Makhsous or dramatic.artcenter.iran@gmail.com

**IMPORTANT:** Please send all the Documents mentioned in application form (in English) to the following address.

- Incomplete applications will not enter the selection process.
- Please don’t send your data separately.

Festivals' selections boards will decide on the sent links.

The financial conditions and facilities will be discussed after accepting the sent suggested performances (Accommodation, meals and...). We couldn’t have any response about financial condition before the selection.

**Please note which festival you would like to participate.**

Address: Vahdat Hall, Ostad Shahryar st., Hafez Ave., Tehran, 1133914934, Iran
Dramatic Arts Center of Iran

Dr. Mehrdad Rayani-Makhsous
Director of International Relations
Dramatic Arts Center of Iran
dramatic.artcenter.iran@gmail.com
Tel: +9821 66 70 88 61
Fax: +98 21 66 72 53 16
Website DAC: www.theater.ir.en
Website of Fajr ITF: www.fitf.theater.ir
Website of Children and Adolescents ITF: www.festival-children.ir
Website of Street Theatre Festival: www.mariwanfestival.com/default.aspx